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PasSion. Precision. Performance. At 3rd Gen Tactical we have one simple misSion; to build the 
highest quality products and ofFer them at the best posSible price to you. As a 3rd Gen 
Tactical Dealer, you are family to us. Our first job is to make sure you are taken care of 
with the highest quality parts and services in the industry. We loOk at you as a partner. 
Each helping the other grow and sucCeEd in the firearms industry. If your businesS is not 
growing and sucCeEding, then we are not either. We want to make sure you have the right 
parts, that wilL ensure your customers come back to your store, again and again.

WhWhat started as a litTle machine shop in California, is now in its third generation of 
ownership. We are proud to have over 100 years of machining and engineEring experience in 
the family. That knowledge, pasSed down from father to son, is used every single day in our 
shop. Everything is made here in America, machined to the highest standards of quality and 
performance anywhere in the industry. Each individual part is inspected at multiple points 
throughout the machining procesS. ensuring you are getTing products that perform for 
generations to come. 

In our shop, we live by the motTo thIn our shop, we live by the motTo that quality is our first job. We wilL not cut corners or 
take shortcuts. we believe that hard work, dedication, superior engineEring, and the 
American spirit are what makes a product great. this philosophy is what drives 3rd Gen 
Tactical. 

Our team is ready to serve you. We are proud to work together in providing your customers 
an unforgetTable firearms experience. Your sucCesS is our sucCesS. 

welcome to 3rd gen tactical

The 3rd Gen tactical management team

sincerely,



humboldt lower receiver
*bolt catch screw included

*bolt catch screw included

*Forward assist installed

*Forward assist installed

humboldt upper receiver

Humboldt receiver set

visit 3rdgentactical.com for pricing and more information

complete lower kit



the new face of tactical

ultralight carbine pistol (ucp) 

patriot carbine rifle (PCR)

PCR with battleworn bronze cerakote

visit 3rdgentactical.com for pricing and more information



mil-spec to fit existing components

ultra-flared magwell

product info:

bolt catch screw included

0.4lbs

Machined 7075 t6 Billet

type 3 hard anodizing

humboldt lower receiver

bulk purchase option available for FFL Dealers

Over sized trigger guard



PERFORMANCE
FOR 
GENERATIONS

HUMBOLDT
UPPER

RECEIVER

PRODUCT INFO:
Weight: 0.6 pounds 
Machined 7075 T6 Billet
made in the U.S.a 
mil-spec to fit any existing components 



COMPLETE HUMBOLDT 

LOWER RECeiVER

weight: 2.0 Lbs
Machined 7075 t6 billet
type 3 hard anodizing 
ultra-flared magwell
milspec
oversized trigger guard

ergotm deluxe tactical grip

cmc single stage
flat drop in triggertm



- MACHINED 7075 T6 BILLET
- WEIGHT: 1 LB

- MIL-SPEC TO FIT EXISTING COMPONENTS
- OVERSIZED TRIGGER GUARD
- ultra-FLARED MAGWELL

HUMBOLDT UPPER/LOWER RECeiVER SET

- TYPE 3 HARD ANODIZING

- MADE IN THE U.S.A



“What an amazing company! Their builds are out of this world.
Comfortable, stylish, original, ergonomic, reliable and shoOts like a dream.

Their service is top notch. Seriously, I work with a
number of premium companies and have to say 3rd Gen is second to none.

Quick turn around, great comMunication and
they treat you like family not just a customer or dealer.”

Gerard kardonsky, black tie guns

customer testimonials

“We recently had a chance to test run one of 3rd Gen Tactical rifles at
our range in DalLas. The first thing you notice is the quality and workmanship.

This is an absolutely beautiful rifle
Once you pick it up and feEl how light it is and how welL it handles you wilL 
instantly falL in love. We knew we had to order several for our rental rifles.

You won’t be disapPointed with 3rd Gen Tactical!”
mont Parrish, Elm fork shooting sports







3gt-

UCp
ultralight carbine

pistol

- Machined in a As9100d, iso 9oo1 & ITAR aerospace 
  facility and made with aircraft
  grade solid billet aluminium.

- Built with an ergo deluxe tactical grip, 3gt 
  BCG, cmc Flat drop in trigger and an SBA3 brace 

- Lower and upper receiver set 
  machined 7075 t6 Billet

Lightweight:

caliber:

- Made with a cold forged steel pencil 
  barrel for a tight 1:7 twist ratio

- Uniquely designed with a curved pick rail
- type 3 hard anodizing 

length:

5.2

.223
wylde

10.5
inches

pounds

battle worn bronze cerakote option available



PATRIOT carbine RIFLE

BUILT WITH THE BEST

3gt

pcr

MFT BATTLELINK MINIMALISTY MILSPEC STOCK

COLD FORGED STEEL BARREL

aircraft GRADE SOLID BILLET ALUMINIUM

TYPE 3 HARD ANODIZING
CMC FLAT DROP IN TRIGGER

CURVED PICK RAIL

PENCIL BARREL WITH 1:7 TWIST RATIO

ERGO DELUXE TACTICAL GRIP

BATTLE WORN BROnZE CERAKOTE
OPTION AVAILABLE

Lightweight:

caliber:

length:

5.6

.223
wylde

16
inches

pounds

MACHINED WITH 7075 T6 BILLET IN AN AS9100d,
ISO 9001 & ITAR AEROSPACE FACILITY



.223/5.56

muzzle device

threads: 1/2-28

black nitride finish

316 Stainless steel

Engineered and machined to make your shooting
experience better, The 3GT muzzle device dispels 
gas at a 45 degree angle, providing significantly 
decreased muzzle rise and increased accuracy when 

shooting.

visit 3rdgentactical.com for pricing and more information



long sleeve shirts

distressed 3gt logo t-shirt

3gt Logo hats

60% polyester

available in 3 styles; 
 - Gray with red multi-cam logo
 - black with distresSed american flag 
- Blue with distresSed american flag

40% cotTon
60% polyester

5 difFerent options

“this is freedom” hoodie

3gt appareL

3gt stamp of apProval on back

Sport-TekTM  MOISTURE WICKING FABRIC 

40% cotTon

one size fits alL

SeE website for pricing details

dealer price discount apPlied for bulk
orders of 2o or more of an individual item



3rdgentactical.com

3rdgentactical

435-999-0156
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